Register for the Heller School 60th Celebration Weekend

A Step by Step Guide:

Here are a few tips to help you get registered and select the Heller track of programming:

1. First, please review the Heller track of programming:
   https://heller.brandeis.edu/alumni/sixtieth-anniversary/alumni-weekend.html

2. Then go to the Brandeis Alumni Weekend Online Registration site:
   https://alumni.brandeis.edu/news-events/alumni-weekend/registration.html

3. On the first page, fill in your personal information and be sure to check off "Attended the Heller School." On this same page, under "Registration Details" then “Milestone Reunion Classes and Group Affiliations,” select "Alumna/us or Friend of The Heller School." *Do not select "1960 - 60th Reunion" unless you are also a Brandeis undergrad 1960 alum.* Select any other Brandeis affiliations if they apply to you.

4. You will then be asked to add any guests or family members.

5. On the "Activities" page you can select the Heller programming you wish to attend by checking the box to the right of the event you are going to along with your meal preference and repeat for any guests who are also joining you. Brandeis may also offer additional events on this same page. Leave a box unchecked if you do not want to attend. (Next page for sample image)
6. On the "Additional Options" page you can choose campus housing or Brandeis mementos to purchase or click "next" to continue.

7. On the "Gift to Brandeis" page you can add a gift to the Heller School by entering your gift amount, select "choose your designation" and designate it for Heller's highest priority "Heller 60th Anniversary Fellowship Fund" or click "next" to continue.

8. Lastly, complete your payment information and select finish!

We’ll see you in June!